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Are ten Assessed,1

Ills not too early to remind tie Whigs of
the necessity of being assessed ten days be.

fore ile_clection. The election takes place on
Tuesday, the 9th of October, less than three

weeklom this time. Hear it in mind, and
attend to this important duty in time. Each
one of you should examine the lists of -voters
put ...Till your respeCtive . election districts,
-by your assessors, and if your names are not
th6re, have yourselves assessed immediate-

_

•Iy—lor if you are-not asessed at least ten
days before the election, or have not paid a
State.or County Tax within two_ years past,
you will lose your votes:

rto Vot--A New Lacy'. The fol-
lowing sectto 's of the Act- of the General
Assembly, approved the 27th ay oLFebru.
ary, A. D. 1849, are publislie for the inior.
untion of the electors of Cu berland coon.
ty,"viz

Sect. 1. Be it enacktd, &o. That it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters of the coup•
ties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York
Frunklin, Cumberland, Bradford; Centre, and
Erie, trointand altdr the passage of this Ant(
10,u,ote-fot .all•the.camlidateS for' the variods

. oinces In„be.fitletl (4:n4.c:election on ONE
§I.4F OR TICKET; Provided, The office for

• which every candidate' is voted for shall be
-designated, as regaged by the existing laws
of this Commonwealth.

, sect. 2. That any fraud committed by
itnpermuctiugla_thrlinannn
scribed, shall;be punished as similar .frauds
are direc:ad to be punished by tie exrating
laws thistOrirhonwealth.

Mn: RUPLEY' AND ?lit SCHOOL LAW
One of Mr. Rupiey's very heinous elle• -

Otis, in the eves of the Volunteer ims that.t,t2
of nbrvo trig fir the amended School Law
of 'the last session.~The Volunteer regards.
thiu,tiMeridad law as the veri,worst kihd of
a ,tyrannical law.. Whatever it may be, we
inuhliehed the yeas and nays list week, show-
i,ng.that in the House of Representatives the
lawreceived an exactly equil number of
votes from both parties. Both• parties are
therefore equalty responsible for the exis-
tence of the law and this,fact the Volutiteer
ie perfectly, U#aro But what ;•a, pity; ,as
the law is so" callous,Mat Mt:•Rupley did

,-1..)f • ••• • • •'

not vote tor; itj thus give the Volunteer
kuhance ofroundly abusing,him ! ,

9217 " 111-.‘',I4IAIG VICTORY."
"'.2.l..Titis•is'the remark ofthel,postort Post up-

the Whig,iriumph.lit Rhode
*fiord Dixon 'is elected to Copr ,

olAni) over Mr.,Tburs-
, ton; 'the late Locofoco'inember: 'The vote,'

Post, ,ifilargety iticreased,an,d A FUL-L
' 'VOTE 6 A WM* VICTORY. •

"Shit is. The teniati _does not only apply
"to ktioda ttalanil;but lo`...nany other Rtetsb, in
• the ljnieri."' It is equel6,,,n2Pltcable to Penn- i
eylvnnin. 'Gtve us &Full' ore, and we' are,

• mire of a 'Wide
•ON TIM' !=•AlrfFuller; the

!whigmandidate terTatiai 'CotritilistitOnet;:js
announced to addiesi :Several meetings in
the Eastern and Northern parts this stato.

-.Mr.-Feller is an plotrent simaker) and, hie
,eeolies _1 to tell to his advanta?e

The people like to
''ems and le;public ,off"-
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ASerlri.ltTsl#o:loTlKOPPillYOrs t;i.,
olio TO'DB xOl4O WITH• TaleP4ON7,

EY?" ..Tiiis is a'4uestion whick'.llM4'peOlft;;'OlOO4
°the,rW.lbjaiself-tt•2Be-14101*0
I try! :palituict*,

paika,r ‘T'lniOt man ,i9liMsl§...pltir -fhisdebtf4lo,cornt'OPeaketkqvi; ,
debts ''..ivhich heed' accurriblatindyears under the locofoco edhrili)strations,,
have been receixtd by him, 'audited, and
paid,.; ant ng•tolthi'insierfrilltog'. 'Of
• 8it84090..., ,These were ,leorest :predit9n3,
Whose Canine:had been icePilizielt;lo sgtislq

dernands•of plundeMys. 'Besides
this 1ie,.,. haq;;,alfeally s.et',;ap.art)'l6lds,ooo.
to the.ainkingiutitE. and yet-after all this, the
locolocri AnditorGeneral has le-join—the
VGhigTreasuret in a report that thray ,have
over`180,000"o1$ surpliti`jn,ihe:tiintiury, for
a corititigetit apPlicatio'n7kilirelsTorthitialich
Canal. •• Thinwork; alter' lying twenty • geese
idle, is about.to be completed from resources
withinthe means of the-. State 'itself, when
Will be added sloo,oooha`year:to • its regular
'revenues without deduciion7iVpierest 'on
'loans to' effect. It; V7e shall dri it with our
own money and -without. any taxes--:on the
contrary; haye our 'ekes yearly reduced by'

,But the inquiry now is, what cried to. be

ticine 'with the money'? The forMer admin.
istiationwhad the same mear.'s at control Mat
Governor Johnson has. HOW then doe it
come that he' can do fifi much, with the same
meanethat -they did so little ?• ••'This 'is a

question for everyhonest man to aristvitr.—
It is one that peculiarly commends - itself topevery taxpay er ery owner of property;
whb found it inishing in value on his
hands by the htinued increase of the State,

debtd?which it was bourn], and the evi-
dently increasing inability, as it seemed, of
the State ever to pay it. How does it come
that they now see this all changed ?

, Gover-
nor Johnson had control ofthe State finances
a few months, and all is changed as if by
magic, and fide magic nothing more than an
honest and wise application of those means
that Were heretofore misapplied and mis-
used. •

Mr. 3Lupley's,Course.
• The Volunteer devotes nearly column,

interpolated of course with .11 good share of
personal abuse, to show up certain very odi-
ous measures the last session ol tlke Leg's,
lature, and en finds lault with Mr. Rupley
.because,,Qve suppose, he did not vote for these
measures. ,Mr. Rupley, forsooth, dodged
them? Ho1)7. unkind it was in- Mr. Rupley
to,dodge so, and thus'clestroy .all the Winn-
leer's " political capital !" Mr. Rupley
ought certainly to have voted for everything
that, was odious, and. thus have divan his
opponents some ground upon which to op-
pose him ! Our neighbor..will have to look
into the deurnals again, and see ifsomething
can't lie found. Mr.lluptey voted for the-
Sinking Fund, to reduce the State Debt.—
Can't you fire away at him for that; neigh-
bar -

TiiE Scorr. MEDAL..—The gold medal
which was voted to Gen. Scott by Congress
on the 9th of March, 1848, has beensprepa-
sed_and is-now at the War Department. It
is of the same size as_ that voted to General
Taylor, the value of the grild4if which it is
made El-mourning to about faiiiqtundred and
fifty dollars. It was designed, as we learn
froin the lutelligencer, by a gentleman eon-
nected with the Engineer Department, and
struck at the United States Mint in Philadel-

Ora. The portrait of Gen. Scott is engraved
in the highest style of art, and is deemed an
admirable likeness of that distinguishedsolr
dier as he now appears. But the most Strir '

king feature of the medal consists in the fact,
that on the reverse side is portrayed no less
than seven battle,scenes;:viF those of the
City of WilißohPYhj9llPcPopies cettleit,

Cruz,-Cerrp Gorde,'Cenr,
tictras, San Antonio, Chtirubusco, and Me 1,14.
no del Rey.

PROSCRIPTION FOR OPINION'S SAKR..--
The LoeplOceejiist now prate much about
this' matter. ,A case occurs topa where Aheir
own party practised it, and were severely
rebuked therefor. Edward . McGaughey, of
Indirihrt; was nominated, by President Tay-
lor, aS Governor of Minnesota, and, rejected
by the Senate,by a strict partyyote, because
of his opinions in A;elaiioir to the Mexican
'War. Ic`Obody pretended, his opinions were
not henestly;.and cOnscientiousiretitertlieed;
and 'seams now that they agreed with
dime 6f MS constituents whom he represen-
t:o,i] irl'Ccrgressj for Ile been4e-elected
by. a majOrity" 011,871 77-a,majority,third-ireitter.that.the.r,rmjorities. of four LooofoO6
nieriAbAjt:CM State; op!nbin

PLUNDER OF ,TXM .,PUBLIC WORICB.-
Theff.o• icers Upon!rhe biteLworks drew

Suite Treasary„Apringjho month pi
THOU-

SA!ID DOFILR,B more ihsn,ffio amount of ,follif
xeceiveff„cluritig:tkat month; This id a il•kur,w9rtliyV Or:consuleration thiyrsic-reir=i.mstew.iiii3;Aye,truct: will nresississa it when
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The Yelunte:,4('l6l4;34.ei:RuPleyAlielesktegislature-lciinnei issue.of small
notes_hi the Banks,eithogghRelneW thti

gople ot-:,Cunibgrfandhounty,•.;-tief all' ar.
445e• were opposed to •aniaucli*,OW flowitlid Wrilitipley .beco'rrie aware of

.Ihe facg-,that :hls•constitgents of parties.'
Likitre•Opposed to any more paper mgney.?-..
Wbo told'hiin that evr4 bodkivaseo flush
ofmoney that the'lhing had ;become &drug?
Dtd iiiraresidentrtrid Alte,f9f;a4.ef.,111e,Cap
.iiiite7.llWeit'lLgi'itt the eagle tin:l'l- 1Witity-'

. •went,downlgHarrisbnrig to apply ftiiihelial
filth:inn, privilege - of wining paper money,,
adl Rupley, that .Rank noteS were.
prib,el. . , ,

very unpopular:' ' home, and that he,had
better take eare tiovir he voted for any more
'of thergrWi.:;lieuld like to krgiV-Wliere
is the, vidence that theFpeople Cumber•
land county, want no more.flanir Notes,?,Oar
,Bank, every belly, says, means to ask the
tegialattiie Drainyfor the, privilege of issuing

0164. la that the evidence ? • Aral it Smi-
ler and.Church are elected we should like
to know whether they will not vete for the
preposition., , Will the Volunteer inform us?

England Elections.
. .

Light breaking 1.7 Maiiie.—The•Boston At-las6--shagmore.rotma from 1133.. towns in
Maine, which dli w that there had been. no
election of Goyi.tely4lo?..lhe,:people. The

Whigs have a prt*Potof.a cleatinajority in
the .senitte,apd .114'1. Made a net gain of 4

members of thp House.Returns from all but 8 towns in—Valmont
!Pot up; Coolidge; 25,9115 ; Needham, OIL
'Cleric, (Free Democracy and fiunker,)23,s'
053 ; Coolidge lacking only 78 votes of hay:-

jog a majority over both. In the eight towns
yet to hear from, the vote last year wee 243
Whig, 71 Looo,4nd 211 Van. Buren, which
shows a majority against the Whigs of 89.
Sould'ihey come in asbefore, Coolidge will

v

lack 117 votes of,being elected by' the peo-
IPIP. • _.e- ' •

Pram California!
The stzolertOtornia from Panama'ar-

rived at, .ark, last week, bringing the
latest intelligence from the Gold Region.—
The California brought dosvn.s7oo,ooo worth
of gold dust from San Francisco, and $20,00
in coin kora Mazatlan. A part of this a-

mountgees to Valpahmo, and part to Eng-

lend byilh9.l3Jitish steamer. The amount of

gold in:California was still large but some•
what diminished by these shipments. The
usual fever of the season was just beginning, ,
to prevail on the placers, and old residents
of California -esti nated that at- least 5,000
deaths would orrur during the summer a-

mong the utMcclimated. At San Francisco
prices of every article of produce and manu-
facture had fallen off, although from second
hand at retail large profits were still realized.

The-news is generally satisfactory. The
gold continues to be gathered abundantly,
but with very severe labor.. The seasoh is
healthy, iintllvery few Betioup casualties have
occurred. Law is sternly administered, very
little crime is known, And order prevails
throughpulthe mining district. The inhabf.
tants stOri- to have acquiesced entirely in

the proposition to holda convention at Mori
terey on thje ISt of September, for the organ-
ization of a State Government, and an Elec-
tion for Delegates, as well as other officers,
had been held. The state of society at San
Francisco, However, is represented in a far
'less favorable light than in the mining dis-
tricts. In tioilhiter they are industriously
engaged in for it in the former they
are spending it, and gambling and drunke
BOSS Still continue too common. Measures
had bden taken to establish an Episcopal
Ohnrch at San Francisco.

For the Iferald.
YYM. AT SHIREMANSTOWN

Beatty--The' last Volunteer laments
irebuter terms the removal. of Mr. Eppley,

itiTest Master at.Shireinanstewn. We will
4,Uit,,o`lhe facts of the case. After Gen. Tay-
tar was elected, and Polk's.administration
was going out of existence, Pr. Mateer re-
signed as Post Master. Mr' Eppley Was
barely a citizen of the county, and without
the signature of a citizen of the village, wail
appointed Pot Master. The appointment
was a direct insult to the citizens, especially
'the.,6ld resident democrats. That "Whigs
and democrats united in requesting that he
might be sustained," is not true. The fact is
that Whigs and democrats to the tune of a-
bout ' two hundre4Ogned , petitiops .for his
removal, and) Mr. linnet. 'Wits:appointed:4-
To think that a village'Wliieli gave 49 votes
foi'Taylei,. and but' Gfor'Cass, deitiredra4e.
"ciifico- POOMame e,. is

The editof has said of Mr. Bifrler about as
'Can'Chiatiii Mail dares say; anal jthilutathe
Would say of abooit three thoUsand'rnore vo-
latile citizens of 'thecounty tiho. are not of
the gbest moil." he should have rejoiced
over Mr. Epplay!si i“romoval, as, be says it
''Eri4"ted .6q `iissatiqfact Iori j'an he pre-
Meld that it "will, operate to t eavantage"iiiilie;dernooratio party." Every body knows
'qitoidsconsiaeratfle reviving Shout Shire-
intasic‘wit I But, ;Fie truth "cif ' hie prediction

be etnistri tit ter the votes .of Kreitzees
,

..
„

and have bin eonnted, out.
'Vve;liitiviitier., p re4iet that he will he,very
'inV6ii-ntietai'iim in 'Ole-6661;16 Mi,Eppipi7Ei
A)iiiilihiiiii.fiyeitiltirgetiiiiifiininfaiioicit 10-
colocomm, which is efunct in -this . end of

-,the eounq. ..., . _.:, ~) . ~D .

I;'ttllti,q' 'ltli;""h%,l!eriild' -i ,it,r, ~,. 1 1
' 'tilt. Aiinterriberl7„liti 181P.,;rd r '',, ' 'itr: 11'96,41C.Fli'Ell'S.' , :...,,
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' 2ut .., ,P ~,41-6-0,:
Penieln!,<l i, ,,.; .:,.,;:;;.;-.„ ~,,.,1,,.;,,,:, f .
' - `fit*' ,
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The. - Europa:.'arrived it,Ilinnori c4i •the 12th.'
Inst.,- bringing:tniiiii. froMAleadoii to the 'lit,
-inst. •.. ,i '-:- ~: :.-• .-, - ,..-..--.Y.• •,. , • . '

TIM-;colniniiielalsiniMiniiry`ii..-at:':very-litte'
importansie,t.the;:ehlingett. fretk thinliatbrrival'
,being siigliC~.':'.--i i'-' , I,: :-. ''''..'`? '.-".-;R,:--,-
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ini w1i1iit.;,..,..,.'PL. --r .,-7;1.1:.:'t."EserMiz=The'cuetniiireffirr.was,eziied .r.'

:

ed about.theAlth:inst.;-,'"W4-.
Fattem.—The litideisitftthe Nilicintil peilli"

ir ioioding,.m..;:viorros!, Generacavaignno,pnct
MCGOidehaUx;liiivatisienibleil.at 'the balli iif
the Pyrenees: :The Red, Republican party ernholdingitheiebroinalls,'*Genb,vl; ,bnd 'it is as. ',.
sorted that Learn ,Rollin .his-passed-throligh,
Germ'agrolubis rotid,hijoin' there" In their de.
liberationly, •MearlWhlle the-President is liviffg

ia:the greatest-relifernentet St. Cloud. .- His
--IntiMate -friends-only:enjoy -the privilege.of.hls.
..seciely.;;;..evalicja evidently:, reernitieg.; his

health, , after. tivo'';verremerCettiolis .-Ore
choleraic character..•,ltls,.hoviever, scrag-
'ed for i' to otin:the Fris- end StrasburgitilwltY,'hSPEmrierna pyiiin!::tlieelitif Sept ember
and it is generally believeVtitet : he' will then
proceed to Strasburg; the scene of lene of his
earlyexploits; Complete"trenipifility'PreVails
throughout the, whole of Frincet.:'' •' , .

Tite.:-Peadz,•'CoNctrisei..4..itinong,..the %pro,
ceedings on the 22d, we find the folloWing: ,

A written memoleity Eau Burrit was then
read in French by 'M. Ooquerel, Sr.;.aridie.
caved with great'. applause. The Abby Der_

guerry folltiwed, lifter.which spoiler -M.- A.
'Walker, member for Massachmsetts in the U.
S. Congress. Mr. prole, en-'esoaped slave,
and-the Rev. Mr. Pennington,, also on escaped,.
slave, addressed the Congress respec ngislave-
ry in Aintriea, ,- .

''

• . - -

On Saturday evening, M . d o neville,
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, gave a grand

' entertainment"to- tine foreign rinimbere 05-the
Peace Ccingrisi, and - tn'niany persons Of (Bs,

tinction, mostly English and,Anglo-AmericanS.
Nearly 1500 persons were present.

On 'the .27th ult..;`the 'English delegates of
the Pence Societygaveb•dsjenner at Versailles
to the American Delegates, and passed a rm.
lotion in honor ofMin. • Mr. Cobden, as chair-
man of the' English delegates, made a speech,
in which. he spoke with great the
American delegates, and afterwards presented
to each Of them. a copy of Itie.Nitii Testament.
in French, with an inscription bearing his sig-
nature. The- speech of Mr. Cobden was re.
plied to by Mr.. Allen, of Massachusetts. Af-
ter declaring the delight with which the Ame-
ricans met their English brethren in the Con-
gress of Peace, he said—" We are the descen-
dants of the Puritans, who, front Leyden in
Holland, and from the chalky-cliffs of England,
crossed-the wide ocean tofind anasylum of
dam :pi to civil rights, freedom toread the Bible,
freedom: to . worship God. We have crossed
the ocean and assisted in this congress in order
to give the world freedom from war."

Alluding to the,slavery of theblacks in some '
portions of the United States, he said, after ex-
plaining the difficulties of the slave question,
" Reproach not then. the „American Govern-
ment for not abolishing 'slavery, 'bur reproach

41 as much as you please for what has been
done to extend the empire of slavery into'new
states ; reproach not beloved America, but re-
proach if you please Virginia, South Carolina or

' Georgia. Reproach us net as a people in the
' mass."'ln alluding to tile reception which the

members of the Peace Congress has met with
here, Mr. Allen spoke 'in warm terms of
France,- but added i " What France wants, it
appears to me,-15 not intellect, :is not science,
is not literature, taste' refinement ',• but, the fa •
miller knowledge ofthe groat truths of the
Bible. One of the Kings of France expressed
the wish that every peasant in hi, dominions
might havem•chiclien in, his pot. We will ex.
press a differentNwish—that. every French pea-
sant inay have a Bible in his cottage.".

Ilusiassx.,-Adicalieni er, gosiuth.—The Vi-
enna papers publiih two' proclamations, of
considerable interest, but the' authenticity of

_

which appears somewhakdoublful. The first
purports to be a-prooltrrnaftr-of--Kossuth-,amd-
his ministers, excepting Bathyany, us follows :

- " Kossuth to the people of Hungary I—Since
the disastrous battles with-~.which 'God Alas
visited this people in the-.latter days, all our
hopes of a favorable issue to this war are shiv-
ered, -and we • feel that the struggle for iode•
pendence against the united' forces of Russia
and Austria, is beyond our strength. Under
such circumstances the salvation of the people
and the guarantee for the future can only be
expected from the exertions ofa military chief;
and it is the firm conviction ofmy soul that the
continuance of .be present government is not
only useless, bat even prejudicial to the na-
tion. 'T e

1 therefore alike known to all, that, animat-
ed by the same pure and patriotic motives that
have alone lammed every. step of my career
hitherto, 1, for myself, and 'in the name of my
colleagues, retire from the government,' pod
invest General Arthur*Georgdy with the sti•
promo civil and sallitary•power; to bek,held,by
him coking as the nellOth lathe exercise of Its
rights, shall so dispose.

In making him responslblertefore God ta the
nation and . to posterity, 1 expect ho will use,'
this power to the beet of his ability in securing
the national and political independence of our
unhappy country, and guarding its future pro-
gress. May he love his country as disinteres-
tedly us 1 have done, 2ney he be More for-
tunate than 1 have bee •n consolidating the

- nation's happiness, ---1 an be of no further or,
live use to my fatherland: if my death canbe
of service to it, I joyfully lay down my life.—
The.God of justice and, mercy be with you!"

The second of, these documents purports to
be a proclamation issuedby Georgliy. 'in donee,

(pence ofKosseth's transfer of' supreme power
unto hint, and is asdellows: .

" Citizens I—The Provisional Government
has ceased 'to. exist. The governor and the,
ministers ...ve ',voluntarily resigned office, and
the gaverMent is broken up. Under these
circumstances a 'military dictatorship is a 'ne-
cesity, which I assume provisionally l' together,

~- ~;.... .with the, civil power. • .

--
. ,Oitlzensi whatever .can., be done for the
country in our position of extremity, 1 shall :

lj endeavor to accomplish,-eithee,pectaltably or.
. by 'force of armsecewhichever,nessitt: terplires;

but at any rate so.that thaencirmetisliacrifices`'already made shall belightened—persecution,
cruelty and mlirder cease: Citizensl the events
are extraordinary, and hard is the hand offpte;
at.such 'a crisis no calculation is possible.

• , .

~. My sole couniel and' desire is that you re-
turn 'quietly to yea. dviiillingli, and abstain from
resistance even though..the enemy should enter

—7your-lownerfor-thelreatest-prebability-iii-that-
I yourbest' security: forzllfe arid Property is to be

found in your homes; and in. the quiet proem-
tion ofyour labors. Citizens! whatever de.
-elismay lie lit the linertitablo ways of Provi

.; donee we' will' Support • with manly •fortitude,
~.rind rlive iathe felicitous perstiasion that true

JustiCe 'Cannotforeiter be lost). Citizens! God
be with, us I" ' - . .
,;. After:the surrender:of Georgeyt Baron Sig
mend Parenzi, Franz.Etteehelr,,Ripance.,Nlints-

' ter, end' fifty delitities; were arrested.. ,In the
posseision of Duichett were fou .nd' the-jewels
of Cou nrEugenaAieby.:*o,%.weti put ,to' death
by, sentence of a' court martial,at which Geor;
gey resided.. Atitiordineta litayanderer, the

n decisiol of•the Erdperorconcerning.th4;sdrcen;
dared corps of 'Georgey is, that thrr.bnin.,,be
partlyy,enlisted in•the imperial ranks, andapiatlY

.:'ltisitaiseed Itiltheil,beremit•itinfilniV itie'fofficero
be'submitted to t.trial:k.:Georgeyiie.not.,,to;.be

• '• brotight to, Viiinnat,but,t9,o,lmimihiCr some MITI"heniiintortreeS, '
Roma—According:AO recent acimintioha

- Government. ittratnittee haddisslitutedltcentral
Atkard2,ofeentiorsb.lp, eiiimposedtorr teninembere

...residing .aftoine,whos° mission would be to
Alio-0%16th the iltttridnitOtilie`•'officere .-ititiq
Itiliarentiplopartateptsraf thtrifilalo 'no' inatte

• -wlittl:thetrrank might,ba,and;grertain if theitt,
t".littetatifituelliti-lato p'eliticarevents.entitle (heti

:346i.n0n1icntoef";Ay::ii'deoree .
'opthe ~ifithVtl41l',:Pmatirtifiliristeret Menge-fie" aepepdadth'''yentYfpant'of allbuiiiiwhik y`trid4befOro h o I

'i 430th'ofllne,l8i9'p'',`' 4̀ 't . '
; ','';'..A:ifei'v-edlOtllist te4ii444tilktles'all'offtailivil
'.r,nrent.eo ilr,4trttnlttledi ,sintitt,;.,NOt4ll6o Italians';,,JMviglnglrqis4,-, 64.4IMPAtAw,OI.w;iOr/ii mOnthOs pay uettlOud ao wasnot to leave

k solh,ilsii,t.;.,i;-•,1,.0;1itu i:i,v.sp.y,.:;,r3:: Ls): J , • .4 }I,
',l.:44o9llrl:ellairAPriate: %.l,TheCitiOrAridite *Urii,renglirSlA Ot',llo -944 7 99:111,6 •1230 PiAlgileCieletteatolus.thatattt 'a last nminentlotur' a egatati

litsfaillielik•:theltifStelitiogeniiiiii viiiifiVecepfed
' .All the- conditions,Imposed4pUti,liiiiiil.but;filititti

, 1lillißdifor 'n4uaraittee;;; for„the legalization ,o
~:thti•.•llalietOztitehtifiafitutilly•"iiiVZlraillittion i
-;;Yettioe4;ThlahWaS'frefusolotiodt_thekboinbaril,

mint rettoiamencedmith such fory,that,fir,star,
.., render of :the-cittbefizate unavoidtile.:''',:'.lt.l''.i'!j'''':'l'l'fiAl'Elelti'lki.liiflitE!''`,l:: l
:i"..adini,°...liit: I(!i—lttildra.'tir;lalyiHilettete
'tfrotiqP4l.ll46, OP:thel27tht:4ll4:roSolion'.lll4`nri:10'ffitt,lleTCOL4T9"FirtPl•Pkt iA.Y0.00,1P4•;t: ltwasellid4altntirelit ons dwell' th-e'Preno:`ll#P.l,9fettiiilfoijkliititl'lo}jievio.oo 'etfOkilt

, 'lloPVlitif4' ,. .4•;';J4:',lßtiz:".„ i,i,if y,;';',l7 ,l4,;',4tt.,'
~,k, .h. 4.:', • "...,..,'L T.,,,,.' tv.ll ,tc.; ,..4 g , , i -AW ft.'iki,,,, '',,,-!•i:'i;;. ,..., .::,,,i,W,,,.....r

ii; 44;:rktiel'ihsok'',nr.: e' negOtiations
at Gaeta ~ wOlild.',peilutrie 1;01W:ell ea leultition:'
The Roman:pOpula`tion ,"end'tlie Fieneh ertriy„.l
were,' howaver,),onOnteelli•nt tayme,-undFrench,offieereAll&hot. cotttEthetr :disgust at
(ho'nontluetorl the Pelnliflee lOoyeltninent. .. •

The promisee the Pope- 4ere:-,0
vigne..oliereeder; '7t;:.tvila belleieCey' C.tv de^ I.
Vecchia- thatthe Pope. would et lifit4o' to Bo?'1')
'lOgne.; end: remain under- the •pinteellati
;Austrians, Netittol it anvend

Hungarian, Alifitira.;-':rOoniern."haiiiiitOlatid:.
=The Aueirlen.NlinisterAWar enteied the for-
Iretii.on'the 25th.•.

.

..
. .„ . . .

.\ The' country of the Wang is entirely's:l/debated
../KO'Siuth-'..a'r.,Enylan is:`.'pesi..tiSol- y'm-...,it:T ...0.. . .tiv~.i'liA:„~.

6....,-;.tef,'..!''fCreioUkeiiedbior.4fie'1he,wiffs;lbe-10ogarief,
Frenchffary.-1 erthaKt. POni„Ortfiit'Lelutive;Assemblimet'4.' •1 1

1.,f,' totion',was.broutht forivard.fne..t.IToil°it-ibis Assembly on the 20th.- tii.nil s' reported would he the' eerie'
. .

..

scrnbly -wlll consequently Meet,' ,us ;Or : * v•
Infed;-on-tlio-ist-of-Obrobbr:— :, • • ,-..

• FROM MitgEsore.--:lPhe Chionicle and
Register, two ribly.condUcted'papers, have
become united. ,The new paper is neutral in
politics. Yhe complete retetThstf- the late
eleetien.are all in. No trial el -party stmegh
waiattempted.w .tion.. H. R. Sibley is re-
elected Delegate without .opposition.' The
-number of • votes polled is' near' 700. The
Legislature of Minnesota convened oti Tues-
day, the ' 4th 'inst.

THE CUBAN EXUEDITION.—It is now

tilt-Wl3ll tiideriain that prephrations lot the se-
cret armed expe ition against Cuba, which
called lorth nlie President's Ploolainatien,
have been in active progress. It is arlrraeil
by papers that at first ridiculed the Proc
manor as aimed at something without any

in fact.

111.7.71'he Whigs of, York county will
support Thos. C. Hambly, Esq. for State-Sort-
won Messrs. Philip W.. Burg, James W.
Wallace, and'Wm. Kline; will be supported
'fdrAssembly ; John ..Myers for Commission—-
er; Peter Wrest forPreasurer ; Jacob Hlnkles
and Abraham Fotry for Directors: •

'On Thursday the 6th Inst., by the Rev,'James If_
Brown, Dr. JOIMPII.STAVMANi of Springfield
COMICTIy of this county, to MiSB SUSA'NNA MADIAL

L i i.fCll, of Dickinson tp. formdrii of Harrisburg Pa..
DIED.

In North Middleton township, on the 10th (net, Mrs:.
ELIZA TAYLOR, wife of My. Joseph Lobueh, Steward;
of the Poor MouseY-aged 36 years.

alto Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 2E=

FLbUR.—The Flour market continues dull, and the
sales for export limited to some 6 or 800 libls. standard .
Pennsylvania brands at $5 per bbl., which is the uni-
form asking price. The sale of flour noticed•yesterday
should have been 1590 and nit 4500 bbls. as misprinted.
Com Meal is without mica" demand; n sin all Irate of
Pennsylvania was made at$3,12i. Eye Flour--no sales; -

we quote at $3,04.
WHEAT—Nut much arriving,and the dem and rather

better; sales reach nearly 1000 bushels, in rangy 'good
Southern and Pennsylvania reds, atabout 10.7ag., includ-
ing some white an prlvaticturans.

EYE.—Rye Is lower, and dlstillestarti buyers as.s6oc;
bidders ask more.

CORN la steady IA price, with it Mir demand, and 600
blishele Southernyellow cold of 65e.

PATS min Atillithnrithoil HntitWith tiol4. 01.60c.

New- 'Abucrtiscineuts.
The Carlisle Ftakale geudnary,

OMMENCED its present scholastic year
on the 13th of September inst., under the -

care of Misses PAIN'E.-22Misses -and Young
Ladies are received as day scholars, or as
boarders in their family.

_
Iseptl9,3t

.Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of,

Cumberland county.
ADAM BISHOP lii own right, and a-

Bence of Conrod Bishop, and John Ditto
and Catharine his wile, late Catharine Bishop.

Jacob Bishop, Adam Bishop, Spangler,
and Susan his wife. late Susan Bishop, and
Catharine Bishop,Hedy Bishop, Margaret
Bishop and Alfred Bitshop, with noticer.to their
modier and next friend Iletty Bishop, and Dot-
ty Bishop in her own wrong, (the eight parties
Idst named being the widow and children
John Bishop, deed.) J oseph Bishop,'Christo-
pher Bishop, Frederick.Cromleigh and Eliza-
botla,his wife, late Elizabeth Bishop, MargaretBeSicikr(Widetv.) Abialtain Bollinger.:and Mag-
dalen:6llbl Wlfo;'
rine Ann Sidle with 11011C0 to her, father, and
next friend Pnter'Sidle, and Potqr Sidle' in his
own wrong, Lewis Bellingor. SamuelBollinger
and David Bollinger with notice to their father
and next friend John Bollinger, and John Bol-
linger in his own wrong, and Daniel Freesinger
and Susan his wife, late Susan Dishop.• . _ _

fake notice that by virtue of a writ de Par-
titione Faciende, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas or Cumberland t:onnty. and to
me directed, an Inquisition Will be held on the_.,„
Real Estate of the shoed named partiest,to ;

A lot or piece or land situate-in ilidnrod , town-
ship, bounded by lands of Joseph Best, John
Dumbaugh and Abralism containing
about ono and three-fourths Acres; more or
less. On THURSDAY, the 4th Oqoberi
1849, at 11 o'clock, A.M., on the •premises, for
the purpose Of making partition and valuation
oc.said Estate. ,

fitepti.9,;lt JAMES, HOPPE It, Sheriff

In the Court of Common Pleas of
• • Cumberland county. A •

ELIZ ABETH ,WOODI,EY, by her, next
friend, David Webster, • :!_!_. :;,,A{ •

Edmond Woodley.•

No. 118 August Term, 1849. Subpwna sur
Divorce, 27th Aug. 1849.' On motion of Mr.
Bonham, proof having been bade that the said
Edmond Woodley could not' bo fouiid in my
bailiwick :—Ncitice is hereby- given to' tho said
Edmond Woodley to appear on the 12th day ,or
Dacember,,to answer thosocaplaint of the said
Elizabeth N•Voodlev,• '

13ept19,4t '. .1A1111.:181 ITOFFER, ShlfT.
En the CoOrt of •Comnnon Pleas o

, GumbOlind-coury
10RN KNISLEY AND DANIEL

KNISLEY vs. Christopher Johnson.;?'' `'

No221 April Term, 1/348.. ,!•27th.Ang.;1849.
Onpotion of Mr Miller, endiietitionapl.-tli.•
davit filod, Tule ob the PlnpititPe nt the-tristaneo
of Elisabeth Shiink. cause:, why. this
Judgittonfebell'rnot stand and ,be -merked for
'her, Sh'ff.

ME•

-F:stale_of ~rEsT'AMENTWItY • on' the
Lll.F.stpto of,lVlary Markley, kte.pc.Haroptyin
township, 03e.'d:,:havtilieel kiett4l to due forro
of kw:44.14e / titiseribeir. leeiding Allen tpt:
'AikpersentP indshkel. itoeakl.
jrnmerliete, pitykont, and tltoie; having' claims
Will present then) foenertinininf.'

/wiz 1
•

Public 'sfiler'
heoft,',,;uilggritmilir oiler itiOid*Siit&'l3n .

thei Orer(ilsee-o n.l'.llflURSD 456; tha 95th
of itOborofoxf,lßt.g l rho ,fol", .
lowing`property,' atteite.in the Borough ofltd-
ohnnicaliurg;,lieloinging,t64:i!lo", estate' of MarY
;Mark1ey.,5,,14 . .

of Ground.eitiate onthe',noith 'indo;qf
:Main 'afretiOiburided on the tiOhthlitigtiin at.,
oh the wee by ar lotof Jorionl,ll,opp,,ort• thb
north by'StriCNlterry...4l4..and„,ett ifitt',east yy

.Anfi .;Zinirieg. containing, tiftio2,feet in
ftent.4lgaia street ;otuttyifo.liuttdrilitrd eight.
feet;in ,deinit, having -ti3One storyiP I,IAIVIE
'P,VAISTEREWHOtiSt,'tberehn erVctod:'
!Pavan Millhe made. knowg,orkl‘Midar Pole;

, • DA ir.,L mA.Ric.LOY
i, • Property ieNewvillefpr kielei •
TN. personnel} of nn,Order-from the Orphone

,

.111 Cdurt of CuMberlohd'counCY, the anbenribor-

witVoilir.eti•p_ub,lie'eel°i:owthepreteieeepee
,ffitT AD A,Y, ,ttite . ISt li, ciAolittr:next,,et,,
o'idoe ,'P'.lll:,'the.4folloWintfpfoperti bolting.
inig iol-Tieedthtelol:lffery loookOdee'dt ).-or" P !.

o :A.g,tvitit §)leyy! FR \1t111,H0,1,/ qE-and .1.41
of Groundi, cohtsinine one-fourth a. en 'A era;
fieeita iMr,festr,siiiialtid -in tile B6ioitte% cif lisletiqr
vile, bounded by Roil .Road i ettpolnths -Strad'
Road, and A lot' of Mie..Wild, v Terms dfSoho,-
,arst'lloffe.llloWealrivo,Poro oent),Of. the phrehaldt,
moneyto bor ,poh4 when ,VlO. P1CA14055,1,0 It,struck-down.,.the Mehruo .df one-half "the h -i-.
nneo 0r. 1,the,... J,et Kalif i 850. 7the. •reritaittdor .1
tiyfoilognAl jennuelpaymstits,tb betevir,04.14, -;timid, phe.mortosgo .-liEwls WHO Ds- ....

,
' leMi9fil" ''''': e'tato-400 14110-Madist'dield:4;
t:h11111:11e, :- le- cjitit.:40&44.4.4.0.F;;5344inr- •

,-.llitli,ici n(11, 11-1?1,,i.Vollio,.i. 'dnii*oli ~,.
f ~~

• - .`

s• SHERIFFIS-. SAW.T'VondithiniBEi7ilor utousel itlosfu 61ri ddurr y.
rriOaTleaa of OturibOiland'tciunti, and to Ind
-dir‘aeted;7l. will ,Oxpose On following, .JOak

to:Publio;Salo, at, the;.Court House in
OW-Borough ofClirliole,"an.:-SATBRPAY4IIO:130.00.ti-.12.42;at."10.164C015,'A:111::.

A ;Lot: of ground situated in -NOit.h
Middleton Township, containing 2 acres, more

'or loss, bounded by lands of. John Wunderlich
on the :North ; Henry Bitzer -on thW-Enot-,-indJoreininh Griner on ilia south Lind. ,
ing .titemn;erected ; re' twCeit'ory Liog-Rouse,'Sagt 'SetiaCrid -I.°lieti- in execution as the
it porty of Jacob Islevel:• • • - •• •

'• Alao,.all'tfierzght;,titlp.and' interest ofGoiscre -in his lite time, and of Frede-'fitiKWKropff,:and "each and every. of them
Into. ,or out o( -the following described- Real
-Estates;calleeMoiffit-BRATlffirtWork 9, .coni.
posed of.severaradloiniog tracts oftlan,cl, situts,,ted in, South Middletcin. and .Dickinson Tdwp- Iboimded. by lands Of MaYberry'slands previously of ;lane Thompson now Va-
lentino Hoffman's.- latde, neoviously df FeterEgo now W. M. Watts and others, logetherlwith all mines, minerals, right of digging,taking orJmining ore, and all Other', rights at-
tacked to or in any Way appurtineant to said
Iritn Worlts &hate; having. thereon erected
Forgo andyurnittre, Smiths' .and Carpenters'
Shops, Warehouse and Office, two stone Man.
lion Houses, a Barik, Barn and Stables, 30
Tenant Houses, a small Grist 14114'.Eaw Mgt,
&o, Seized and (Am in execution 10 the pro-
perty of Paul .D. Eloise°, •deceased, and Frede-
rick C. Kroppf. . _ .

Also, a Lot of groun4ituated in the
Borough pfCarlisle, containing 6U feet in front
by. '240 feet drep,.bounded. Bn, tho North ,by
Man Street, East by a:lot of James Fleming's
heirs, South by Church Alley, and Weet.by, a
lot of Wm. B. Murray, having thereon erected
a 11 story Brick Cottage and Kitchen, frame
Stable, &e..

Alisia,.a half Lot of ground, situated in
tho samo;Borough, containing 30 feet: in front
and 240 feet in depth, bounded by Main Street
on the North, a Lot of W. B. Murray on 'the
East, Church Alley on the South, anda Lot of
'W. B. Murray on the West, having thereon
erected a two story, brick House and Kitchen.

Also, the undivided half of a Lot ,of
ground, situated in the same Boroughoon-_
taining 90 feet in front-and 240 feet in .delit%
bounded on the North4by Main street, East by
a lot of W. B. MurraTeSoutli,hY qbureli Alley
and West by a lot of S. Mr, Hoover, having
thereon ereeted'a two storyframe Ware House.

Also, a Lot of gtound situated, in the
same Borough; containing 30 feet;in frunt and
225 feet in depth, adjoining Emory's heirs on
the North, Cottage Lane on the East, a lot of
R. 3. Roes 'orr the South, and an Alley on the
West.
• Also, a Lot of grotind, in the same Bo-

rough, cuntainirig 20 feet in front and 225 foot
In depth'adjoining Emory's heirs on the-North,
College Limo on the East, a lot of 'R. J. Robs
on.the South, and an alloy on the West.

. Also iiLot of ground, in the same Bo-
rough, coritaiuipg 4 acres, more or less, boun-
ded on the North by Morris' heirs, East by
College .iane, South by Louther street and
West by a lot of the Rev. Kempher. SeiZed
and taken in execution as the ./s:toPity of W.
B. Murray.. •

'• s ,
Also, a Lot of ground, -situated in

Churelitown, Monroo Township, bounded by
the Forge Roos , on the North, a lot of Adam

_l39gat,on_ the East,rMain street on the.Suutb,
and a lot of Hoary Richwine on the West,
containing 33 foot in iront and 160 feet -deep,
having thereon erected a- story frame House.
and Stables. Retied %nil taken in execution as
the property of Joseph Baker. ,

ittAlso, a Lot of ml, situated in The
Borough of Curti tinning 24 .feet in
kont, and 249 feet i ith, hounded 'on 'the
North,by a lot of Sit

_

mith, East by South
`Hanover street, Soutaby the Germs! Refor-
med Church, and WeiTrby a lot of P. McGuirk,
having thereon emiled a two Atory plastered
House, 4c. Seize and taken in execution as
the property of Simon Smith. And all to be
sold by me, JAM ES, HOFFER, Sh'ff.

Sept 19 • ,

Valuable Property_ at PUblie Sale,
'DIY virtue of an Order.;Sf the Court of Com-
JD 'mon Pleas of t umberland county, ira
proceedine, in partition, between Dr. Joseph
Speck atur Edward Armor, et al., I will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises, 'on
THURSDAY the 12th October. 1849, nt To
o'clock, A..M. A Lot Of Grotiktated- in
the borough of Carlisle, hounde y st High-
iitteet, Mulberry 'alley, (leo A %yen, tnt. end
others, having thereon erected a Two Story
STONE ,HO USE'Back Building, &c.

The terms o sale will be as follows—Five
per cent. of the purchase money to be paid on
confirmation of the sole, ono-half the balance
on the; tet April, 1850, and the remaining half
on the st:oolipril:t CIAseprl9,te' '.' JANIE'S ItibFFEASh'll.

Property at Public 13:I e.
BY virtue of an order of the CotirCof: COm- -

mon Pleas of Cumberland county, in a
proceeding in partition between Sarhuel M.
Sharp and Morgaretta Shut p, et al., I will ex-
pose to public sale on the pretnises,ton WED •
NESDAY, the 12th of4October,lllB49, at 12
o'clock, M., nil that certain Tract ofWoodland
situated and being in Hopewell township,
bounded by lands of Philip Helfiefinger, Itev.
Alexander Sharp, Jacob Hann and Andrew
Sharp, containing 43 ACRESAnd 40 Perches,
more or less. The terms or sliltrjcill be as
follows, viz—Fifty donut to be paid at the
confirmation of thp. sale, the residue of one
half of' the .purchnse money to be paid on mak-
ing the title,•whon'lmssession will be given,
and did balance in two annual payments with-
out interest, which pnyments shall be secured
by bonds and mortgage.

'J A M ESIHOFFER,
41iipt19,ts • ' •

Sale,of Real Agate.

Bot virtue, of an . Order of the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, the follow•

ing described real estate, into the, property of
Admit I,oligedorf, dec'd., will be offered for
sale, mi the premises, on FRIDAY, the. 12th
day,of,,Gotrber, next, viz=A • Tina of' Slum
Latatkvattinie in Silver Spring.toWnship,, Cum,

berland county-, on.the Seta-U.odd, abitnit 'two
miles east of Sterret.'s Gap: andadjoining lands
of Philip Snell, 'Daniel •fought, an:a:others,.
containing 151, Acres and 32 notches, ofwhich
abou 100 acres-are cleared and under: good
cultivation, the renorinder .is'-well covered.with
excellent timber.:.. The improvements,are.: a

, '.,:Framp.•Barp,• and :other necessary
; out bnildings• There is an excel.,

si ss. lent: Spring of pure water comm.
nient to the Dwelling, and a stream

of ',water- runs through portion of the pro!
.party.. There, is, also a good apple Orchard
and other fruit trees, The grain in the ground
v'riln&a,4alaved, and the purchaser to pay. the,
toxmassessWm• 1850. Personadesiringinfor,
Mation may apply. to either Of-tho_tmlersignedi
-residing in the 'township aforesaid, otto-4-ohn
Hanshaw, who resides, on the_premises. Sale
M:conaMenO,Oat..l,•.,o!Cleck,.P:lo.;:.on said day,
when duo attendance:WM.lm given and. terms

Made known hy.: ;GEO. LONGSDORFV,

Guardians of the niimitchildren ofA,,,Longsilitusf,
ee • f ,',,deceased:;(

711iiitsuble Real' Estfite at' t
;•.:,, .; ,ORPHANS' MAW' SALE, ...„., , . l'

Nr mireoancei:oe, an order of the ..Orphtne.
Court of Cumberland.county,' the', aubeeri:..[• !erivAdminietretor 'of George Rupp, Jr. late.ef

Albin ,tmirielfin; Cumberland county, deed.;
will Uffer titIlublie,-"en,SATCRDAY,-, the 27th

"Of 'ppl46y;at .loA`OlOok; Ailll;.the following
:roitl tidiedilifeilitrprolioilk.pf an I,d .deetuteeilf
•. ; NO:-.14§,i,iiiiite,.I.6.,ShiroOttigtiivin .Cdtiltier4
liiiid'oiounty; iniii.'oethipied ,by David..Bro*if
•kiettg ci:TAII.gIitNIIIGGSE and +.lot.ef ironed
:The etand;,llr,W*lll,,lecatedfor„bueinese -being,
the only •publie?Hodeo'in,that,yleinity:tind : on
the public thgthhaliftiro ',from Cartel° to-Ilari
tildiurg..l4o. ,psituit.o..' in, 'Shinitithrieloyni
:ildjeinlngAlui above Property, IV a' Two, Story,,i4OtrS'El,'-'ticivi ,'-'biiotiii,q(l..by
.Eibie IlltIler.:-.2.Itle a.largo. arid ':'elinimOdieue
houetrenitehlkfor,*e famillue. ,',S,No.,B.—S itun
o,to 411lilltllpflon,toyvritahipi.iio 'roactntri ,,iiii4.in'edlatelyi in: the,,yitlinity.rof ShireM netemin;
11i!ut,;Lott.!rlf,Groand,.:om J*hich-':lii , erected )0:

spiukhtrit.H9thipit .wp.h.Mary eottv,i nienith';4for4vdiirij, ll,ieon•th'ii:Ettitdliparnrjlii e.00,•-rAtteiiiidosed.'tiility tivid3iiiiirid'ii•lad.o% 4 I)! wif ,by 1..4:-,,1,•'^' soptl9o'-'4.•:" • •;'• `"'•:' JOHN',S, 1.
4 ' 4 .PirAdill'f'•".'

,

; ~..y.rty,tiit''.!;.11ibtice,e ~- IlvtivninntlE eubscriberr.reiii4.lso44 cr;-AL- ihip. oiiingbriaiiipilt. ,t,14,41,0.wip.iNFA V qui,;-11rtr ''. • -*LI iitilit-tmkitee ?rkp b kat ~
~,,,,,, 1 odatecl t! ad,inatic*Alt• 161711,i1oik'eletik 110.4: i' Ifil OP *K. •Irtvilitaqi.filltilf.") , 4,k,ili:101114 i,W.ta,t't nitally,* 01/4111T1404litiiiiilhl .14 ,R: 7 po1644:T1FtV.140.ir t:i#. 471440:0;4 41'.. 40?;10;a.kgg,411.AM*•,,‘ '5.1.,*•4,1`.1!f.;!),?1?it1:•;,,4., 7::;.,•:;', •:`;',',..4.,,•:/ -.6. 1';1.,,,?! •

•••, 5.,,,,',.. , ~ ~.,,•,—,.,,,~ ~ ...,. ~ ,:,. .5,2;,,,, ..,..‘;,, .', ,•'; ' ; ~' ..'.• ' - ' ' .

• :,.!';',ELEOTION:PROOLANATIODL:' ,;_ •
VIET IlPfll,GA,§; lb and by an set orthe,Generit•
V V.- Assenibly or the'Commo,evietilth aPenn- • •

sylvania,entitted '!AtiAct reliiting to the elections',
ol.,this Teased the ed day of •

t830,;it is made the ditty•of the. She- •orevery (Murky commonwealth;.. •lo:glire.publicnotiCe the'Geberal El ectione„andk
•in'socli.noticeSfoleilitinarat44l •

I:.Elie olficisrsto •
2.,‘Delliglfiltl3;the- itlkid3vilt'at::ich the election itr" , 'to be belch • •••'::••••"••

. . -

..
. , .

• 1, JAMES HOFFlLlt,lligh•Sheriff of the co'ty
of Cumberland, do her •by•intike known and give
ihixoblio•notice'tb tl electors of the county of"
.Ctimherland;tjilit•on•th .SECOND'PUBSDAr .OP:VOTOBEII Jr 'l7', (beingthe ,9th day)
of tilt; month) a Gen ral Election-will be held at. ~ L„ .:thgativerill.elention •districts established by law , '
in'iiaid countyl, Id :which time 1.11(.4 ,wilf vote by'
ballot for the several'offizei•ahereinafter named..,,
viz t— . - . •

ONE PERSON
lot Orient Cotimiseloner ot -the Slate or Non.
svivaoht. • ," .

. , TWO PERSONS!!
fo represent. Abe county etTettetherleo in the •
House ofRepresentatiies ol Pennsykida. •

ONE PERSON,
for Sheriff, of the county o'C untherland. •

ONE PERSON •'

fir Treasurer; of the county of CumberlantL
• , • . ONE PERSON tog

for Commissionerof-the enmity of Cuinherlaid.. yj ,
ONE PERSON fr,

for Director (ORM Poor:ancherthe Hous.e'of Em- •

'ployMent of the connty•-of`Ctimberland:. •
• TWO PERSONS ;

for Auditors, to settle thepublic accounts of the
'county of Cumberland. One tb serve 9 and theft',other to serve 2 years. •

ONE PERSON '
for Co 'otter, of the county of Cninherlimit

Thesaid election will 'he held throughout the
county, as follows: ,

The election in the election district co posed,of theborough of Carlisle and the townships orNortli.Middleton,South Milidleton,LowerDick*:Priinkford and West Pelitishorofighwill he held nt the Court House, in the 'borough-o,r '•-

=I

The electionln the electioh district comproSed''.'of ,Silyev Spring township,will he held.atzthe' . •
pul•lic house , of George Duey, to llegueste,,W*; titsaid townslain. . • - ••

By no act-of the General Assembly. piped thb
21st day ofApvil,A. D. 1846, the electionoii the _

election district composed -of liampdentownship,
willbeheldst the housefot•tnerly occupied by H.
Pressler in said township. the -same • .;•1-..'
act-, the election in the election dititficfl compOsed , .

of Lisburn and a part of Alien triAiliip, known . ,
ns the Lisburn District, shall lierealter;,lcold their
elections at the public house noW,4Mr.iiiii'etripy
Heck,'John4G.in Lisburn. • . • •

The election in the election (patriot composed
of East Pennsburough township;.Willte held atthe house now occupied by S Ret ll l iger, at the:west.end of the Harrisburg Bridge:, '

The election in the district Composed of r{
Cumberland will he- lichinftlie liulilicaumie of
I,V. 11. 13oblein OA: btirengli:Of Nricir"-Chniber-
land, • ,

The election In. the diii.riet composed of the _
part ofAllen township, which election was here-
tofore held at did public house of Wm. IIfights,
in the borough of New.Cemberlantl, will be held
at the l'ersint House offleoi:ge Heck, bow 'occu-
pied by Robert Coffey, in said township.—

The election halt: -district compoad of that
pert of Allen tdwnalsijioicit", includes:l"in the New
Cumberland, U 'dote. Heckand Lishiwit &eaten
tlistriets, dill be held !date public house ofDavid f-
SheatTer, in Shepherdstown, in 'said township.

The election itiAlietlintrict 'composed of the
borough of Mechanicsburg; will•he. held' at the
public house of John HoOter, in sale borough.

The election in the district cenipons (I of Mon-
roe township...wit I be held at the public house of
John Piet, in Churchtown; in said township., 11

'1 he meet ion in the distrietcomposed ofUpper
Dickinson township, will be held at,the house of
Philp Weaver, in Said township. •

The election in'illie district composed:et the
Borough of Newville, andsowlisliips of Mifflin,
Upper_F-rankfor_d„_l3loliiing.;_ned_thet_part of k

---

Newton towiehip, not included in the Leesburg'
election 'district tiereirtifter, mentioned, Vill be
hold at the, thick, Selnioljlonse;in the borough

-

of Newville.
''," '?•:'',--• - -

The•election in theilintriet Composed ofHope,
well township, willtio held at the School House •
in Newlitirgoin rah] toWnslitp. ..

The electidn iii:4lolistrict composed of the
borough of ShipPentiblirg. Shippensburg town-
ship, mul that part,OrSeutbstripton township not
included in the. Leesburg election disteict, will ' .
be held at the Counell-Ileuse, in the borough of

-81A 4Pdi'del i.nabatinr dg l'.;iiin ti‘ii.--c%f the GeniAn I Assembly
of this Commonwealth', passed the 2tl7uly, 1839,,
it is thus provideill'...,,Tlint the ()unlined electors ' '
ofparts ofNowton : and 'Southampton township,
i the comity' ofCutalierland, bounded by the foi-

wing linesand distances, vizt Beginning at the
dams courtly line, thencealong the line (brisling

,

ilidawitnships of Dickinson and Newton to the
.

UWtke read; Owned along saidturnpike to Cen-
tre SchotiLlitousie; on said turnpike, in Southern's- . ,
torstr-iastilihip, thence ton point on the Walnutstnynuck's88' ilift ivitt 'firt9iiniiiedlia•taltrate,gbtuittil'e%17tdoi"t'llie,Stivi Mill
belonging toWO heirs of George "Clever, thence .
along KrYther's rub tn ste Adams county line,..
thence alengthelineOfAdams county to the place,
ofinginultigOe and the same is hereby declared
n new and separate election district, the election
to be held at. the politic house of John Iteback,
in, Leesburg, Seithampton township."

• Notice is Hereby Given,
'find everY person; excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any (Alice or appointment
of profit de trust 'unites. the United 'States, or of
ihisiState,or. novelty. or incorporated district,
,whisther:a.entifinfitimnedofficer or otherwise,a
suboritinatei,iigent,• who. is or shall be
employed udder.••the'ileirishiti re, executive, or jii-
ilieitiry deparfirreetsOf;thia'Slatitier.ef the United
States,or eitOny oily or`-of any' iniorWOrrited dis-
trict; and also. that. every member of Cditits,
mid of the Staidlnislature,and ofilm Select or.,
Commoin Counellyettitty,city, or commissioner of
'ant incorporated. dintriet ,is„ by law incapable et
holding or exerciaing,nttilmotime time, the oillice
or appeintment ofjudge,iesPector, or eleilt ofany
electionsoftills f.lficaintiMvetilth; and that no ins.

_speeter tri•,-,: iiitige'lereiher.elfieerof such election , i,
shall be eligible to, be, theti:voted for. , •

And the said net oft-Asserabl. entitled anact
relating to elect iona9cthis Cornmonwetttli,passed
Jtilv .2d, 1839, fuether'Pravides as folidali, to wits

~.,

"That the inset:etersJinn Junes shall meet at '
Bet respective pluciii:appeliited for holding. the
election in the distrieflo,tivhielithey respectively •
belong,before 9 o'clociclnAlie;morning of tins
Second.T„ksdat of Oetblier.;-iiitTelich of said in- •
spectorir'stqloppyinttine:clerk, whoshall he a

' qualified voter ofsnub AlitFict,- ' •
. ',ln case air person Wintshall.liay&reeeived the,.

.

.
second highest' duinbir'OPytitetlithrinspeittor, ..

.shall net attend on the 'dayef She ' ' .•. election, then C.'

.••the person who shell' haverrer.iVed ,the second , ~,:

highest number of seat,aotes'for;:jiidge.:esShor 1.. _ ~ .
preceding election Anil elites,' iiispectoe 41.10 Z..37,-,
place. Antlin'case-the persen; who, shall barb:: ••s- ',, '1 recelited•Ae highest number Of:itateatfoelinipeng. z.',-,•;- „

for shall not attend;the peesoneleittediadge shall',, ;;

appointan,inspector in his.illiteei'ond ini'mute.the
person elected, a' Judge shallnot ;attend, Ogr en the
insPector who .received the higbest"Apieherf of

t,'
votes shall appoint is judge in his.Pliseetintilfear::: •-vnesney,sladlionSinne-iii-the,epard:fin%ie ,"esitiett.77-74-Of onehour alte.r. 'shtS sime fixed'.iiilitsfifor the' ''

'opening Of Iliiielection, the qualifieilvtOteriiOhba, , '
township ward, or district' for jrhisth:suioVollicer, ;

shall LIMO b.een elected, present ,at tlieldace„of .
elecition,'Shallelect' 'one of their' nutilier:‘tri fill
such vitetincY . ".... ~, j ~•• ' • ~,,,,,,,:,..,, f: f ;

' I,alt' Anil beSlie 'Xiiiifof;the• tieVerisl' assitatitik'respectively' jte sittend, all the place liCtitiNitig''

o
''

every general Special er'iownehlif-'electieo:der-,s •
ling thewhole!time.said .electionIs for : -
she purpose egryji lginferiventiOn to tltelnspectOra',

....,

'aiid. ,ittdgel when called on iVreltition teSite right '. .
Of any,perecirtiatei‘eitteil' 'by stanchdierd..to'yote
election, or such oilier matters,:inre:lntim:le the
assessment of voteri"as'thil,,:fiaid,inhPectoen or . -
either•of timin'sliall-from tivneto tithe reqiiire:'

~.1•1'0, peesonf.shollt be ,periliitted ',So i.ote, Ann? .
;election as aforesaid,than:oloSe freeman of the
;age ot, iWeett+onelears erisnore,Astho,nitall have:.:. ',..i.reaf.dedSnAlsia '4llmtit •ießlicuile,yetif4 end ii. the, ~,.^..

election,'distelistwlt4e Iseeffere hin.voteaSleast
ten das immediately iiilieeding',,stich..electiatts,'
and salibin'twe yearspaid a 'State or:::'crionty, tax; -..

which 'shall-have beets .assessed:,atleast-ten days _ •..t.,
before election.','',llUfii aitiip.l);9:lle,Ppitiod,-,A, -..

-§uithe I4) htuiptexioilais libbnreilfleclyoter,.• r

.• .of th tite,tind retrieved therefrot/4 f"l3),4li.ii,edil ''"

,andwinti shall have.resideiliii`t44lo 04: 1184r.ie.t.' ' ••-•

si4o xiot t9i9i.iirokiiid; stionirtAtittliikrio ve to,. :.
after reaidlnen this Suite sikOtathat..rre'64stesCi; '4-• .
TiiitispioNhite' 'fiiiiiiiii;oliiiero6.0..4 1!eftir4ted '

;Statealteta, eeritheagesef taireatteneApAtwetitr.- •••

strict '' .''two'yearsand hare.resided ifithe',eloo9,B".d)
ten days dif'aCcrelifild','shall,l,o',ent,lo4.l4 •*ql- 11.! 'l"' , ''r f.
though they sliallsitAllay,9,,VW,Y4 , of

r, i
.c,.'1'.'...'. , , -4',

,li,Nsiiieiiiip'n 'AOc hek.4190.1 11.Ate,d:, 1°,;°,?.....,„w.,!".7-,,';,- ..3
nani&is neteefitai dRe_le theSlSt Al tAANDAVA1R111?...,.%.4:.. :1
.1444.fur illshit,',,,,byt.',..lbe.:ieloniasiOrtiOrailleit!iw-,,Firs,-..kpo , j,,,evoesptsay qict 118,f1I)„0A41"it'';';,.,
S n IraoCa, stele or_contity tax assomt t!)::;::
,x,ii.e-otiy,o-31,:o!tAttt9t,100, Andsgirifititi#Otory,,,„.
'eriitetioam iltWeli l̀o intih",tir;,qMr,roniloo, otith#, ,,V.:,,.;40,7:61ekrithifitipli-orlipiither•tlidt. lie:,hetti'filkg'.' ,
' ''''tii 012 tin-, Mailrh to' prbilited 'ti' 'receipt', ; '

‘Bllllo..itiVibPri4.lf.tO'AbO,PSYeletit'MOW: ~'!::.,

iitfOillfkg. p. 14 1,4 1.,'f.,f.iii,lo.9„)TitO. !JI ..
boni :0..t 1e.97,:',...

.00etwecto piono,9l.l,lo,my.9nß,fing tw,entylwo IQ\

/1004.:a1tpP0!0ti%..4991-Iti!".o,P4l9Micilkl!tat ~,:. :•

Itif, otsropi ed:lq.soqq-4.10.et c .),,h.G )7,91.:Next.;
74401KEIPIY409,1Q't."1:.;11411sucite4'-•ftibi. tiptp,p, I,t 4Pk tr iPt'll ,tl.lo7o.l 4Q,iBL!act„''',..kiiqmiii Ni do irrkiltbelleir`: rOnvtliiisPPl42'..," .
iiitetkr.44 .ll4lo. 4Spe'".).6of,roC: -Ittie','ltitatiOliii*Op,,,',..,Ivnofueli,piligt,evideitee:.atsialrequirOlfiXfthla; ..,:.
act; whOitipoity.lllopikyi9.,pf Ahe'Regrishi37,:itehrmit,,'....• ...

Aid to,vota;Atllih.,•thee'ribtAtlar,Allih);4llol..7.]i4,'liitttwilill.i'atOrtt liffilliii4efitil.tXittiOt, d,' ' '.theriA9lool‘set:ll9:* .(I`!**Vl llP:ft RIO (":-,
,hi!iiiitiedihNolit',l),liitiitO'hr,lfik,'ol4tliiooll.l/4? I'e,-,jiltc7.' ..2.'; '7,J0....t0.,,w.: , t,,..4.1,2, 2-,,,, : ~..:-.,. .44;ii.;:, ~.4;,..!..';' lf ;:n.r ''K'' etch ,-,,,,nap • 4
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